**Job Title:** Licensed Practical Nurse

**Department:** Student Life | Student Health Services

**Job Description**
Student Health Services serves the health care needs of OSU students. The Licensed Practical Nurse (LPN) provides direct support and assistance to physicians and mid-level practitioners in the provision of ambulatory medical care; supports clinical service areas by greeting patients, obtaining chief complaint, vital signs and other clinical information; assists providers with procedures; administers injections and other medication; schedules appointments, and triages health concerns. May work some evenings and Saturday hours. To ensure consideration, applicants must submit both a cover letter and resume.

**Minimum Education Required**
Technical School or equivalent combination of education and experience

**Required Qualifications**
Required: Graduate from an approved School of Practical Nursing; current Ohio LPN-Pharmacology license, and Basic Life Support - Health Care Worker certification.

Desired: IV Certification and 2 years experience in an ambulatory care setting working with an adolescent age population; working knowledge of communicable disease and vaccines; experience with electronic health information management systems desired.
For additional detail regarding the classification or salary grade, please click [here](#).

*Final candidates are subject to successful completion of a background check. A drug screen, physical, or psychological screening may be required during the post offer process.*

The Ohio State University
Office of Human Resources | 1590 N. High St., Suite 300 | Columbus, OH 43201-2190 |
For questions, please call 614-247-6947 or email [HRConnection@osu.edu](mailto:HRConnection@osu.edu)

The Ohio State University is an equal opportunity employer.

All qualified applicants will receive consideration for employment without regard to age, ancestry, color, disability, ethnicity, gender identity or expression, genetic information, HIV/AIDS status, military status, national origin, race, religion, sex, gender, sexual orientation, pregnancy, protected veteran status, or any other bases under the law.

Applicants are encouraged to complete and submit the Equal Employment Identification form.